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EDDIE COLLINS

SAYS

HAVE WO

Champions Outpitched and

Outbattcd, but Ovcranx-iet- y

to Hit Aided in Down-

fall in First Contest.

By EDDIE COLLINS
tCopsrlRhtcd. 1M4. by Uvi-m- n t.nnirn

r.ouiul one for Uoston. There Is " '1 "- -

counting Hint fact: their tlomontintion
ns well as execution wai lmpresie
enough to nil to make tlielr stinerlnilt n.

marked one ovet us In the first ram. of

the serle And no one Is more n ro of

the fact thnn t nre right at the present
moment. However, ns the snyln ("'
"Experience Is tho best tenolier," and,

me, we learned not a few things
In the same, of yesterday.

Wo hno no excuses to after. Our tie

feat wni decisive cmmall to forbid the
use of any "huts" and "Iffl" by me nt
this late hour. As I usually the case In
a losing snme. It Is eusy to look back and
see Just what led up to tho play that
was the start of our eventual ruin, so I

will try to enlighten you as to whut we
new believe to be our mistakes, fts well
ns what wo figured were the Important
winning plug of our opponent.

We started oft quite auspiciously, nml
when Mender retired Mnrnn and vm on
Miy files, and fanned Connolly, on of
the Dracs' best hitters, on three pitched
balls, he looked to bo what Is 1"rm--
"right" In baseball slang. On the other
hand, our Inning showed n little brighter.
Edillo Murphv singled cleanly to light,
Oldrlns sacrificed, nnd a base on balls
followed to the next man. After this
Uaker lifted n high foul back of tlit,
which Schmidt, the Dos ton first bnscm.n
was ablo to Ret. ami on which Fiddle
Murphv esaod to gu to thlid, nnd with
n little luck would have made It, n- - ho
beat Schmidt's throw, but unfnrtunutrly
he ovcrslitl the Ii.ir nnd whs out

So Rood was Ilendei's performance In
the first thnt his sudden transgression
In the second was most unexpected. At
least. It came without warning to U"
and, as It later developed, It was only
the beginning of the end. Whittcd, tho
first bitter, got Chief in a holo right
off the reel, but the count came down
to threo and two. only to havp him walk
anyway. Likewise with Rowdy, as tho
latter had our twlrler threo balls and
nothing before Chief could get over a
strike. Tho next ball pitched, a fast
one, a trifle high, was the ball that
won the gnmo for Boston. True, other
timely swats followed, but this crack
of the lnnkv Hoston maskman turnvd tho
tide of tho battle. It was a double, on
wnicn nuiea ensny corea. Itn tno
count one ball nnd nothing on "rtabttt"
Mnramllle. Chief nerved another fast
one up. which was sent out to contro
faster than it went up. nnd Gowdy reg-
istered run number two for Boston, which
was enough to wtn.

"" CHANCE IX SECOND.
A golden opportunity was made pos-

sible In our half when Mclnnls walked
and camo all tho way home when
Strunk's single to right went through
Moran's legs to tho fence. This put a
man on third for us nnd no ono out.
Rudolph appeared none too sure of him-
self nnd seemed to experience, consider-
able dltllculty in locating the plate Gen-
erally speaking, our chances looked
bright for several runs, but they Mm-pl- y

did not materialize With two strikes
and one ball called Barry helped Iludolph
out immenselj by fanning on a ball
almost a foot outside. Schrtng followed
nnd hit a bad ball, inside, weakly to
the infield, on whlh Strunk was letired
on a cloe play at the late, and with
which went our last good chance to
make anv headway.

Thereafter until the seventh we never
were dangerous: in fact, we novor had n
chance to be Baker renewed hope with
us when he vrns allowed to reach first on
a fumble by Fivers a bard ehnnco and
It could have been scoicd a baso hit. Ru-
dolph never not a ba'l near tho plato for
Mclnnls, and he walked. But that was
nil. for Strunk rolled to tho first base,
man, Barry fanned and Lapp expired,
Rudolph to Schmidt.

I do not want to tako any credit away
from Rudolph, because he deserves ail
that is coming to him and ho pitched a
masterful game, but m contention about
the outcome of esterda's game Is that
we did more to beat ourselves, and really
can attribute our defeat to nothing else.
That is the angle from which we view tt,
nnd It is only natutul that we. as losers,
should. Just what I iman I will try to
explain. Iu the tirst plate, we weie too
anxious to hit that ball, and Rudolph's
tendency to be wild was really an asset,
when it should have been just the oppo-
site. To Illustrate moro clearly, analyze
the count on iho different butters that ho
fanned; every one swung at a bad ball:
there was not a single exception. We
could not seem to wait for his ball to
get up to the plato, and ovory man on
our club, oxcept Eddie Murphy, ono or
more times during the ifa me. either struck

it or hit bad balls that nine times out
J ten we would never offer at again.
fit that is Just the way it goes some-frie- s;

no matter what you do, you do
mntr. And sn it was with us yester

dav. and it all depends on which way
you look at It. whether it was Rudolph's
effectiveness or overanx'ety on our part,
because I have seen many pitchers with
a better fast ball, better curve and a
better breaking spltter than rturtnlph had
eaterda: but he got away with it, and
ou have got to hand it to htm. and

rightly, too.
PRAISE FOR HANK ClOWPY.

From a Hoston standpoint Hank Qowdy
rtands out head and blioulders above the
rest. What Rudolph was on tho defensive
the Boston cauher was on the offensive- -
and then some. He had a perfect day at
bat. and his stbkwork alone beat us. Ha
drove In the first run, as was previously
inontiontd. with a double, scored the third
on his triple and was also tangled up in
the riot that put Chief to the bad In the
nxth and caused the first retirement of
his career from a world srts game.

vti tr him. Maranville. the diminutive
bhorttop of the Braves, aided our down
fall, although a triple by Whitted was
jnoat damaging.

It was just one of those games in which
one club los all the hitting and the othsr
naturally looks bud b roiuparioon In
uplte this. I am Just as Arm in my opinion
that we will eventually win the seris,
and, furthermore, believe th next time
the Chief shows, which he Is bound to
do. probabl in the opening game in Bos-to- n

there will be different tale to tell.
In MU we lot the opening game of the
srle and came ba-- k stronger than ever,
and I am sure that we will do the same
In this, I imagine Kddte Plank will do
our pitching todav. whit-l- i wilt probably
make a cUange in the ttocto? line-u- p,

situs Manatcr Stalling liai. made it a
practice to switch his outfielders when a
left-hand- er works I suppoae James v"
ir hU hand against us, but It (lueat
n atur niu li. for if once we can get
start, d ith those sticks look out we

Ul make trouble for sitne one. and It a
very Liable to happen tf'a afternoon.
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PENN BATTLES
LAFAYETTE TO TIE

Continued from I'nue Ono
made his attempt from tho line,
hut tho kick was low, the ball ni
blocked nnd tho ball went to I.tfnjetto
on downs. Kelly kicked on the first play
to Tucker, who wo thrown out of bounds
nt midfleld. Moffct made 3 yards nnd
then Kelly tried n long forward pass to
frquhnrt, but It wns grounded. Here
the period ended. Pcoro: Tenn, 0;

n,

KHCO.VD QLWIITHR,
The tenms chunked goals nnd Tucker

punted over tho goal line, and Lnfajette
put the ball Into play on her line.
Kelly punted to Ballon, who let the ball
roll to the Quaker's Hue. Ballon
sprinted ntnuml end for eight yards.
Tucker made only a nrd on n fake kick,
but Ballon made It n first down with
three ynids around end. Moftet made
four ynrdr, but fumbled, while Iittrrl

for the (junkers, I'slng the kick
fnimntlou. Tucker went aiound end for
five jmds. Tucker failed on the next
pla.i, and punted to Tnlor, who tettirncd
the bnll to the line.

A lde line play by Kury gained onl
a ard. On a lake kick foimatlon, Ken-
ned got only n nnl and Kelly tried n
long forward pass, which hit the ground.
This tlmo Kelly kicked pooily, the ball
going out of bounds on I'cnn's
line.

There had been offside by Pennsylvania
and the piny was culled back nnd te

given 5 nrds. A forward pas"
hit the ground Nothing daunted. Kell
tried another forwnrd pass, but Vreclntni
iiiutrht it for Pennsylvania on tho
Qu li.ers' line. On the flist line-
up Tinker, on a fake kick formation,
em'.d the ball 27 yards to midfleld
w hi i I Diamond brought him down
IVhiisiUnnln was offside nnd lost Ji yards.
Tuikt- - made 5 yards on the first pl.t .

and the. i using the fake kick form tlon
shot ahead for S yards. With magnificent
Interference, Vreelnnd. on a double pass,
shot around left end Tor 15 yards. Ballou
took tho ball on the next play for a

adanoP.
Then Tucker, with more of this fine

interference, cut thiough tncklo for S

yards, taking the ball to the Hue.
He wns hurt on tho play, and needed the
services of Trainer Dwjer Avei Lime
on to take his place. Lafayette also
made n substitution, Thomas replacing
Uullck. Vreeland went through a big j

hole .on the left sldo of Lafayette's line
for 1 jards. Vroeland fumbled on a
dutible pas. but recovered for a loss of i

9 ards. Aver "a foiward pass went to
Lafayette on tho Eustonlan s
line. Here the half ended. Score: Tonn,
0; Lafayette, n.

THIRD QUARTER
When the two teams came out for the

second half, Wniv hnd token Mnffett's
place In the harkileM. Maxwell kicked
oh" for Lafayette to, Vreeland, who re-

turned the bull to the td line Vree-

lnnd took tho ball twice in succession,
the rirsl time for five yards and the sec-

ond time for n brilliant run.
imee moro he went around end for ffi)

jards, but holding set Penn ba'k for K
ards. .wery mado 12 yards on n fake

likk fniniatlon. but Ballou got only
four jards on the next play.

Vi i eland lost 5 jnrdB on a delayed pass
and Aveiy kicked, but I'ury fumbled the
punt, nnd as tho ball rollwl out of bounds
Harris nailed it for Pennsylvania on
the line. Avery tried a forward
pass, but it hit the ground. Ballou made
2 yarts, hut e set Pennsylvania
baik 5 yards. A forward pass from
Averv to Ballou made i jards. It was
the first sut h play to be successful. Bal-

lon made a short kick to Kennedy on
Ifayette's line. Kelly kicked
out of bounds on Lafayette's
line. On a fake kick formitlon- - Avery
lost S y"He kicked on tho next play to Taylor,
who was downed on Lnfa otto's
line. Kelly kicked out of bounds on tho
nest plav to Lafayette's lino.
Avery sprinted around end for S yards
Once more the Quaker fullback shot
around end, this time for 1 yards. Vree-
land, on a double pass, got only two yards
on tho next play. Here the third period
ended. Scorn Lnfautte, 0; Penn, 0.

FOlltTH rEIHOD.
The teams chnnged sides and Pennsy-vani- a

started for the Lafayette goal line.
Hero Tucker c tme on to replace Aer
On the first play, Tucker shot oft tackle
for eight jards Again he took the ball
and got a tlrst down with a four-yar- d

plunge. On a delayed pass, Vreeland
failed to gain. On his first attempt,
Wray shot ahead for six yards. Again
Wray took the ball, this time for (three
ards.
The ball was given to Tucker, but he

failed to gain and it was Lnfaette's hall
on Lafaette'n rd line. Kelly kicked
magnificently to Uallou. who fumbled, but
recovered on the Quakers' line
Tucker lost two yards on two successive
end runs. Tucker punted on the next
play and It was Lafayette's ball on their

line. Here Toll replaced J.
Diamond, and Lerch took D. Diamond's
place

In two plavs Lafayette made seven
yards, and then Kennedy went ahead for
eight yards, making Lafayette's first
down. Furv made three yards through
centre. A forward pass hit the ground.
I.afaette trbd another forward pass, but
It went out of bounds on tho Quakers'

line Here Merrill replaced Ballou
in the Quaker back field.

Tucker made t yards on the first play.
Merrill sprinted around end for 7 yards.
Merrill lost 2 vards on the next play and
Tucker went bark to kick. It was a poor
pasa and Tucker raced back to recover
the ball on the line, but there had
been holding and the Quakers were given
the hall on their 4Vard line with a rd

penalty Merrill made 7 yarda on the
first play Here Mnffet took Wra a place.
Vreeland could not gain, while Moftet
gained only 2 yarda.

With one yard to go on the fourth
down, the ball was giiea to Tucker, awl
he made the first down with a yard to
spare Here Avery replaced Tucker.
There was a bad pass which Aery re-
covered for a loss of 7 yards I'muhart
nude W yarda on a forward pass from
Avery, and when Merrill shot ahead for
6 vards and a first doVvn the game ended.
Final score, Penn, 0, Lafayette, 0.

A TIIRILLIJNG SCRIMMAGE IN THE

JACK IN LEAD BY

4 UP AS HALF-WA- Y

POINT IS REACHED

Episcopal Boy Holds Big

Advantage Over T. M.
Washburn in Final Round
Play for Local Junior
Championship.

HAVKRFORD, Pn Oct. 10. M. M.
Jack, Morion Cricket Club, Is four up
on T. M. Washburn, nlso of Merlon, nt
the end of the first IS holes In tho lo

final for the first Junior eh.tmiilon-shl- p

of Philadelphia. Wnshbutn, who Is
a student at Princeton Unlvurslt), was
hardly In his best form, but Jack proved
his calibre by taking full advantage of
tho Princeton lad's mistakes. This match
was originally scheduled for two weeks
ago, but the postponement was necessary
owing to the fact that Washburn hnd to
play In the Lesley Cup matches on the
original date.

Washburn earned the right to meet
Jack for the Junior championship by de-
feating C. 14. Webster. Jr., In tho semi-flnn- l,

marking his third vlctoty over the
Penn captain In as many weeks.

Jnck, who is a student at Episcopal
Academ. had a compstiatleIy easy tlmo
In teaching the final. Ills flist two
matches were won Ithoul losing n hole,
nnd In the semifinal he beat R. H. Thor-lngto- n,

a oungrter from SprlnghaMn,
rather handily.

This morning's round was played over
the east course of the Merlon CilcUct
Club, nnd the final IS this afternoon will
be pltned oxer the west course.

PETER PARKER

TIRED BADLY

IN LAST HEAT

Wille W. Wins Speedway
Free-for-a- ll Trot When

Rival Weakens After Cap-

turing Second Heat by

Nose.

A fnlr-size- d crowd was on hand to wit-

ness the weekly matinee races of the
Rond Drivers' Association, held on tho
hnlf-mll- e course on the speedway In Fair-mou-

Park this afternoon. Tho free-for-a- ll

trot furnished a finely contested
race between Millie W.. driven by K. C.

Durncll, and Peter Parker, who was
handled b A McOlav.

niiu w- - sin.v in tho lead In the
first heat nnd maintained nor advantage
right to tho finish, although Kim was in

tho running all the way and finished but
a scant length In tho rear.

Peter Parker turned tho tables In tho
succeeding heat, which turned out to bo

the greatest race of the afternoon, lloth
horses battled gamely ov.r tho half-mil-e

stietch. Peter Parker's victory bcln?
gained by a nos only. .,.,,..

Contrary to epe( tutlons, the
proved anything but a tight race. Millie
M. again coming Into her own, without
much opposition from tho badly tired
Poior Parker, while Kim wns out of It
fro mthe outset.

The Class C trot seemed made to order
for Wickbam, driven by J. C. Kline, and
ho came through In straight heats. Po.
trosat and St. Peter had a hard fight for
fcecond plnce. each having a beennd and a
third to his credit, but the, former re-

ceived the honor.
Free-for-a- trot ,

Willi. W, E ' Iurel t -
l'eter Parker. A. Md lay .
Kim. M Heter .. -- 3d

Tiro, t 1 02. t ,.
.;;. vw' ...... . i i

v icKnam. j ,nn - -
PotrnuM. M M"OutehMm i. g
nt. eier, ai:iv -

l'rfei.tlon II. ljienLcr2 4 Or
Time, 1 5. 1 '.',

METZGER BREAKS RJGHT LEG

Former Fenn Captain Hurt at Mor-gantow- n,

W. Va University.
MOHOANTOWN, W. Va . Oct 10. A

pall of gloom was cast over the whole
Morgantown University football camp
this morning when It was learned that
Coach Sol S. Metjsgcr. former I'ennsl-v.ini- u

captain and toach, had broken his
right leg in two places Just above the
ankle In an automobile accident lata
last night.

Metzgor was returning home from a
fraternity dance and was pitched onto a
cement walk from the running board of
a runabout.

It will be a month before he can pos-

sibly be on crutches, and Just what will
be done has not been determined.

An effort will be made to get another
Pennslvanla man Immediately.

TO HOLD SPEFD BOAT KACES
CHICAGO, 111 . Oet. W. After calling

off the proposed hydroplane races be-

tween the Disturber IV end the Baby
ReiUnce to decide the American speed-
boat championship, the event was rein-
stated today at the request of Commodore
J Stuart Blacktqn. owner of the Baby
Reliance. It has been arranged to start
tb series of races on Octobtr.

OF

SOCCER RESULTS
First Half Second Half

CRICKET CLUB LEAGUE
Second Division

college
Germantown . . . T

Moorestown
Mcrion
Belfield ....
Philadelphia

ALLIED
Third

Kensington Reserves
Veteran

AMERICAN
Hibernians
Falls
Disston
Rangers

CLUB

Central H. S

Girard College

KENMTON CLUB

TO HAVE REVOIRE

AND TOLAND FIGHT

Affair Is to Take Place To-

night at Kensington and

Some Lively Sparring Is

Sure to Be Witnessed.

"Tommy" Keennn Is going to run his
show at the Kensington Athletic Club
tonight, and he has a corking good bill.
The final number will btlng together
"Uddie" Itevolrc and "Jack" 'Poland, and
it Is going to be a real slugfest. Tho
uptown fans will remember the sensa-
tional bout they furnished two months
ago. 4n tho scmlwlnd-u- p "Whltey" Baker
meets "Danny" Murphy, while the third
bout will show "Georgle" Median and
"Kddle" Gavan. The fourth number will
bring "Joe" O'Nell and "Johnny" Dugan
together, while the opening bout will

"Young" Werner and "Iteddy"
Cnrr. Keennn has Invited both the Ath-
letics nnd Boiton Binves, and with not
other show in town hopes to "pack the
house.

"Franklo" Burns, the Jersey City bnn-tam- w

eight, who has appealed In this
cltv In a number of bouts. Is matched
with "Kid" Herman at New Orleans
for 20 rounds on November 1. Before
going South Burns will meet "Johnny"
Keyes Tuesday night and "K. O."
Uggorp on October 1". They will both
be affairs and will take nlaco
nt Brown's G.wnnailum, New York city.

"Jim" Coffey and "Al" Reich will bo
matched in a day or two to meet in a

bout In New York. Coffey beat
"Terry" Keller, of California.

CENTRAL HIGH LOOKS GOOD

Howell's Veteran Eleven Will Be
Hard to Stop This Tear.

It begins to look more and more as
though tho team that bents Central
High this year will be the Interscholastlc
champion, Judging by the results of tho
iatter's opening games. Coach Howell,
with a team composed almost of veterans,
has a better chance for the title than for
several seasons, and Is determined that
no expected reverses shall rob them of
the honor as has been the case for the
past five years. At present Northeast
looks more like a contender than West
Philadelphia, although the latter team
has a way of coming around for ItB biar
games, something that Central High'
lacks.

BOWIE ENTRIES FOR MONDAY
First race, for ellltisr.. 5W fur-Pr-

1H. 103; St. Ilelrno,
103. AJmea llle. 13. Mall of Honor, 103,
Carrie Ormc. in"! I flolomlrlna. 111. Artnn,
112. 'Mamlt K , 102. N'elllo ' . 104, Ooar, 1W.
J. D llarrcll, 101. Harti, 10$, Cutdlgan. loll,

lit.
beconl rare. lllnr. for --ill up,

S furlongs Uuncrali. 99. Agulla, 102, Mont-

calm. K. Jolly Tar HI Chilton Squaw, HI.
Joa Knight, 111 Klatbuh, 101. The I'ariin,
iijo. Jau.iuln 100 Mlu Prlraltjr, 111. Mls
Alma. 111. 5lrma Alpha. HZ.

Third race elHnc, for and up.
61 furlongs Martin Castaae, M), rihadrach.
10.-- . Illrka 10G Nicety 100, Elsewhere, 111.
Faithful HI Tjp Rock. HI, 'Ortiz, 100.
Vile)-- IOC. Dr i harcot. 106. Charity Drown,
107. ElUalxth !Iarood. 111. SEilnsmau. 111.

Fojrih race selling, for 4 year-ol- d and up,
6 furIonm-,Ml- ba Ilruah, 10S; M.urlu. 102,
hprlngmata, 107, Jue Knizht, 107k Arlatren,
107. Royal Onx. 107. Hearthitone. 110. Mon-crla- f.

118, Quick Start. 100: Mlu Velma, 107.
KUtabetb llwwoo.1 107 OoM Cap. 107, Aino-re- t,

107, Arnerlcui. 110. Pontefract. 110.
1 Alston 113 Also eligible Tolaon D'Oi, 107

FICin race, selling for t,4
Harhapt. HH. Jczall, 104. tlda

104. Shadrach. 107, Cannock, 107. Salta-der-

10 Uendal. 110. Graxolla, 111. Onyx.
101, l IK1' rei. 104, Colors. 10a ; Mia Barn-harbo- r.

107 Matw 108. Huda Hrothr, 108,
Charlea cannall. Ill, Kl Mahdl. 114. Al
et.glblc, Malik, 107. 'Agulla. 103, Martin

108.
Sixth rare, for and up, aclllng,

1 1 16 mllea Proutlw. 07. Voeta Strom.
103. Ford Mai. 109. Font. 108. JUnry llutch-ia.j-

106 Klngraundy 111. tOter lbs Sand.
10.1 Netmaker 106. Bam Illracb. 108, Mycena.
10(9 Scrvl enca Ul

Apprentice 'allowance cUbrd. Watnf
cltax, tracjc faat.

TO ALL FANS

iaiBfpEjClfi

GAME

Final

0 3 3

0 0 b

0 1' l
0, o 0

1 7 - 8

0 0 0
LEAGUE

Division

0 0 0
0 0 - 0

LEAGUE
4 1 5

0 0 0

4 7 11
0 0 - 0

GAME

0 1

3.

BASKETBALL TEAM

OF ST. ANDREW'S

OPENS TONIGHT

Crack Five Will Begin Sea-

son at 22d Street and Sny-

der Avenue Against Mor-

ris Field Club.

St. Andrew's basketball team will open
the season tonight when they engage the
Morris Field Club In 11 game at their
Hall, Sid street and Snyder avenue.

The five thls.jeir Is In much bettr
shape than heretofore, owing to the fact
that tho Athletic Ass iciatlon of St.
Andrew's Cluirch has secured the
services of Dr. Wliiiicld H Ib ehringer,
well-know- n athlete and tiali.er, for the
team Ho has hen driving tho men nt
a fast pnee during practice tho past
week nnd has them nil keyed up.

Harry Hamilton, better known In fistic
elides ns Stanley Hlnkle, will piny centre
this c.ir for St. Andrew's. His services
were obtained bv Doitor Hoehringer, nnd
he Is well versed In the fine points of

He will be a viluablo nsset to
tho team Ills "hhontlng" In piactice
games has been temarkably accutatc nnd
It Is to be hoped that ho will llvo up to
his reputation In tonight's cuntcst.

The Rudrow brother nie ngaln with
the team nnd are said to he foster than
ever. They aro a pair of men that would
help to spell vlctoiy for un team. Englu-frli- d

and Hoffman, both of li.st ear's
team, make up the fiulntet.

Tho Morris Kleld Club Is said to have
a fast team this yoir nnd a splendid
contest Is looked for this evenlhg. The
Une-u-

St. Andrew's. Morris F. f.I,. Iliidrow forward MvClHrlon
riiKilfricl furward Kniberrr
Hamilton centra (llbxon
W Rudrow guard , I.nntjton
Hoffman gtiaid McIIonry

LAUREL ENTRIES
First race, t.vy, selling, for 3- - ear-old- s and

1111, 1 mile Plr Fretful, 10S; Pons of Valley,
lutl. rherun, 101, Karly Usht IMS. I'rielua,
101. Toy Paj. 10S, Delia Maik. 103, 'Front
ltnHl, IU.'. IMna I.iska. Oo Otto Floto. im,
llMiatla, inn, liF.iumont. 1W, 'Mary Warren,
is Woof, ,'. Hiilfron, 3

Second race, K, for S4 fur-lon-

Fair I'mint. tin Nlnctj ttlmplex, 110,
Double KuKle, 10S, Wanton. 10b, A K Akin.
107. lletnten I'.' 107, harhmct, 10n; Chan-iiiii-

Jul. Distant Shore, 105, Caaaba, WJ,
Fly Home, 07

Third rare, JViO. for and up. 1

mils Magnet, lo.l, Kilttergold, 10M Repub-I- I
an. If.!. (! M Mllkr. 107; Manasgeh, lib,

langarper Idii. Itay o Ught, I"!
Apprentlco allowance.

Fourth rare, purko 41000, Columbus handl-np- ,
all ages H furlongs Tan I'olnt. 133,

(a) IK'nler I'rynn". 110 (11 I'omette Illeu, Ufi,
hprlnxboard, 100. Hubert llradley, HIS,
lh) Cornel). 107. lb) HUll Nron. IOS. Flltter-gol-

lift. Marjorla A , Ittl. Water Welles, 07.
() Double F.HKle, 03. (c) Trua A bteel. III.
la) Montiielier entry (b) llutler entry.
cl (julncj entry
Fifth race, purfe 1500, for and

up. telling, handicap. 1 mile lla llryton,
111; L'nrle Mun, UU, Utile Nearer, 110,

100. Eiwah. inn. Flltawuj. 10.'.
Sluh race, puree VW, ellln)r for

and up. 1 mllea-llatt- ery, luS),
Napier. 101. fhike of Shelby, 101. conny Hoy,
lui, J 11 Houghton. 1U.1; Yodellng, 100;

patience. W. "Tom Hancock. 03 ,
Apprtntlce allowamea claimed.

leather clear, truck fatt.

New Basketball League
A new baketbal league ia being organlred

Under the auaplcea of tno Warwick Hoye' Club
of the N'orthwaat It will ronlt 0 ei,-li-t

rluba, and a (tronz circuit Is unwurci Kn
playing rjujrtora have been obtained. TI10

organization will be patterned along line
adopted In the torn Hon and oparation of tba
AmeiUan Iau Applications for franchtaa
khould be made to O. C Itmaer. Jr. chair-
man of the Organliatlm CommltUe. 3133 N'or-- il

itreet
"

FOOT-AL- L. TODAY
University of Pennsylvania

vs.
Lafayette College

VltANKI-I- riKin, 3 i. M.
This game ahoVjd be a hummer Coma out.

"road X IlulubrldxoftT YMPIA J. J. !!,,, Kdwarde.aigr.
MONDAY NltlllT OCT 12

JOB IIOHIIKLI. T. ITALIAN JOB GANS
Aom 1!r lui Itta. 60c Arena Ilea. 76c. t
BOXINO TONIOIIT TONIC1HT BOXINU
Tommy Keenarj, Prop. KK.VblNGTON' A. C.

Kenhlnxton Ave. and Ontario bt.
EDDIE ltE()IHK s. JACK TOLANO.

ITeur Other Eouu Four other Jiouts.

10, 1314.

COLLEGE ELEVENS

HAVE MERRY TIME

ON MANY FIELDS

CorneirUniverslty Gains Re-

venge on Indians, 21 to 0,

for Defeat Last ,Year.

White and Red Team in

Poor Shape.

Some ntfi active games of football were
played today In arlous sections of the
country. The Cornell-India- n game was
ono that dented lively Interest. Harvnrd
vs. Washington and Princeton nfialnst
Syracuse wns n pair of tests alsd hold-

ing the popular spotlight.

CAIUiISL.- -. Pa., Oct. oach Har-
rington's Dickinson elocn with but four
old men met defeat, 7 to 0, today nt tlfk
hands of Albright's voteian football team.
Tho visitors averaged 183 pounds, while
Dickinson bniely topped 1ST pounds. Warm
weather nnd n burning sun mado tho
gnmo grueling on all. Dickinson had her
pilnclpnl cripples, rtidcrbaugh and

In the lineup. Both elcons
were billing to play Bhort quaitcrs bc-in-

of the hent and the bruised con-

dition of their men, who have been doing
hard early work. Dickinson played
a conservative game throughout and for-

warded pasted but little. She saved her
better formations for the game at Gettys-btit- g

next Saturday.

ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. 10. With tho
hottest October weather Ithaca hns seen
In years Cornell and Carlisle played
their nnnunl contest this nfternoon, tho
Ilcd and White winning 21 to 0. Tho In-

dians defeated the lthacans last year.
Cornell's eleven was still In poor shape
from Its early season Injuiles, nnd tho
Cornell adherents did not expect n bril-

liant victory.

ANNAPOLIS, Md , Oct in The leenu of
Hie Nu.il Academy and the I'nhcrslty of
rittslmiKli iiIimm! here thl nfternoon under
ilnw't inlilMimnier condltlonn. the latter
.leven Klnnlng, l.'i to II I'ltttdnitKh mi "
r,uratlnnnlily the stninucst opopnent the

hiixe had on their mounds this year
Hi) llnc-u- , ... , ,

Natii Ainoemy. i nuermiy oi
Ov.MehLli Iftt end Coreson
Scblaiibach left tnrltiP .Hnrni.II
Mill lett Riiard . . .Suni"P
Miilth . . icntre . . . . Peck
HilltK right gunnl Hceeo
Kennedy. .. right taikle Jnnei
llrnrf . right run nerinii
Mluhcll quarterbnek Wllllunn
Miles left ltalfbaik llamlnga
Fnlmi; right end .Mirer
llurrlion ... .. fullback Haley

TEMPLE HOLDS P. M. C. SAFE
-

Neither Tenm Able to Score nt End
of First Half.

Temple tnltertlty raiiH-i- l n "urprlso by
holding tho he.iv) l'cnnsjliania Mllltarj o

uleen to a acortdeas tio nt half time In
thi iramf, nlaicd on Tcmiile'a field this after
noon. Oelgor, who Buffered n copcUFfclon of
tho brain in the Atlantic City High game of
last Satunlty na again at tho quarterback
post tor Temple this afternoon.

Templo UnlNcrlt). Penn)lanla M C
Hrcfrior left end .. .. Hubbard

left tackle Whlttlihgr
Snllxr left guard Lett
l.ciiiiner centre Armowltz
Shnnkio right guard Siatnn
Mileldn right tackle Hi hullo
lohnaon right end .. .. llaintnn
ilelger ci'itrte'back , Hr.tdy
Pcnrrv Ift halfbaik Slikels
Smith right hnlfhack ....Simpson
Harllo fullback Crnmn

t'mplre AVhetatone, 1'cnn Stato Itcfpret
Hennls, Pcnns)hanla. Tlmo of periods 10
minutes.

EASY FOR F. AND M. SCRUB

Defeat Stevens Industrial School
Eleven by 14 to 0 Score.

LANCASTER, Ta . Oct. 10. Before the,
varsity gam here this afternoon, the second
team of Franklin and Marshall defeated the
riteens Innusulal hrhool team, In the last
period by the tcore of 11 to 0.

P. and M. Scrubs ,Sietn
Kessler left end Smlthgall
Prlen left tackle Trout
Musser left guard Oberholser
Lobach rentre IkU
Htroup right Kuard NoMe
Porterfleld right tackle
Hambrlght right end Cronnoer
W. Ilrenner quarterback Kline
Urenllch ltft halfbaik llurd

(Captain)
Feagley right halfback Frank
W. Jones fullback Fowler

(Captain )
Touchdowns, Ilrenner, Orenllch. Goals, Lo.

bach.

COACH RICE PLEASED
NTW YORK, Oct. 10.Heventy-elgh- t

freshman crew candidates and ten for
coxswain reported to Coach Jim Kite
In the Columbia crew room jesterday
The squad Is becoming so largo that Hice
Is wondering whether he Is In a dream
or nt Cornell, whero they nre used to
such bulky stiuads. Ht allowed them to
work the sliding seats for the first time
and gave class-cf- l of 21 about half an hour
on the machines The men will go on
the Hudson for outdoor practice Monday

BILL HUGGITT, Guide
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

An experienced and competent Ari-
zona puide, whose wife will chaperone,
is prepared tcj conduct individuals or
parties in search of health and enjoy-
ment, for a sight-seein- g trip through
the southwest, visiting the Pueblos
and Indian reservations, Grand Can-
yon, Yellowstone and Glacier National
Parks en route. te camping
outfit and commissary. Philadelphia
and Boston references.

BILL HUGGITT, Guide
Phoenix, Arizona

M'DANNEL WINS

FIRST PLACE IN

SCHOOL GAMES

Clever West Chester Normal

School Athlete Wins Four

Firsts for a Total of 20
Points.

WEST CHESTEn, Pa., Oct 10,-- Tho

eighth nnnunl field day sports of the West
Chester Stnte Normal School were held
nt Wayne field today,

Norman McfJanuct proved to be the.
Btar of the gauies ns ho plied up a)
points. Ho won tho BO, 100 nnd 2i0-jar- d

dashes' and tho rtitmliic; high Jump,
Charles Myers won tho tl run In

the good time of 57 5 seconds D .

llntdeman was tho best stnudlng broad
Jumper. To win tho event ho cleared a

fcot 7V Inches,
clash rinal heat McDannol, first.Tlmo, 0 seconds.

d -- ash Pirst heal Charles Myers,
first. Time. 11 neconds.

Hernml hent Norman SicDnnnol, first Time.
11 sciomls

final hrat McDanncl. first. Time, 11
,

Pole nult Ecrett Tciliplc. first. Height 8
feet 7 Inches.

Ji'O-- nrd ilnsh Nornijn Mcllnnncl, first.
Tlmo. il S second'.

shot put Krnnk Craig, first, D.tnncc, .'17 feet 11 Inches.
tlO.jnnl run Charles Mcrs, first. Time,

in 'J.ft eeconds.
Ilunnlng high Jump-Nor- McDanncl.

first. Height, .1 feet It) niches
Df.rs'tV.riU'cs.1-- ' H"dCmi"'' ""

HORSE AND DOG SHOW
AT ROSE TREE HUNT

Thrills Are Mnnyvin First bay of
Club's Annunl Meet.

Thrills aplenty were supplied to tho de-

votes of the game. Tho mad dash of
horso and rider nround tho tr.icks nnd
over hill nnd dalCbVought tho crowd to
Its feet time and ngaln.

Tho first race of tho dav brought to-

gether the farmers of Delaware. Chester
and Montgomery Counties. O ly .1 and

with 110 and 160 pjtindi up
were pcimlttcd in tho contest .hums ).
Skclly on tho hi own gelding Gtgnntii,
tumped away with the event In eusy
fashion In 1:10.

Tribute, Joseph Itobli up, w.ti second
nnd Thclmn, ridden by Lewis A. Morrow,
finished third.

Summaries:
Flrnt race, ngrlculturnl stakes, purse 550,

of tthkh $15 to second horse nnit fill to third,
for nml upwards, owned and rid-
den h lion.i-fld- e farmers In Pel.iware. Chester
and Montgomery Counties, nboul 0 furlongs.
First, Gigantic, James .1. !kel!y, 147, lir g.,
4 years; second, Trlliute, Joseph Kobli. 147,
trlnl. Thelmn, I.ottis A. Morrow, H7. Or
m.. U years. Tlmo, 1 01.

Victor Mather's stahlo boss Michael Dojle,
rcce!cd a nast) fnll nt the :U, mile post
In tho first rnto. Ho i riding an un-

named horse. An automobile enmejed l)ol
to the clubhouse whero n phislclun treated Ills
Injuries. Ho was then taken home.

Only two horses faced tho starter In
the second lace for members' dinner
stakes. Tho other three entries scratch-
ed. Coshen Chief, ridden b William M.
Kerr, came under the wiro first a length
in trout of Murgniet, W II Martin up
The tlders gave a touch of tho rc.il hunt-
ing season by appearing in pink coats,
nnd buckskin bicechcs.

Summaries:
Second luce, members' dinner aial.es for th

President's Cup, one mile Mher u,i t' Urn,
hunting brldlo to setond, riding crop to third.
Cup presented by H. D Ri.lillc t
Goshen Chief, William M. Kerr lO'J se md,
Margaret, V. It. Jliirtln, l.lfi. h in Tim-- ,

1 vi.
Ilookmakers weie conspicuous around

the paddock and did n rushing business
under tho eyes of the police One In-

dividual of the gambling frat rnlty es-

sayed one better and started .i time-cu- d

monto game which was UlckJ stfU' li-

ed. Tho energetic curd s nrp was
escotted to the g.ites

Arthur Fox, n ley ildng
William Lleber's Amelia, caused shii'kl
of fear from the crowd lie pltih d
over the head of his nvtint aimost in

front of the grandstai d on ro, .n !liu the
second tuin In tho third ram Hi was
picked up unconscious nnd can led to the
Clubhouse, whero his InjuiUs vrin p.

nounccd trlvlnl.
The event was a thriller from tn t ta

finish, the horses being bunched until lh)
home stretch, when 1'rnnk K li s

Mt. Holly Hashed to Hi. front a er
by n neck. Lccdom's Mnrlner w 8 sec-

ond and William K. McMurlle'- - Nali.au
third. Summaries.

Third rate, ftUcmont Plate, silver plite anl
.'1. stiout 7 furlongs, pluio piesentc-- l l" Henry
purse of $1 .10, of whli.li .!." to --M Uoioe $U'i t
11. Holtleld-l- st. Mt Holly, . b g ars,
l'rnnk K. Hjatt, 1'.'.1: -- d. Murtner li g 7

scars. Charles lmlom, 117 .Id. !! a i li,

m.. 4 scars, William !1 MeMunrle, l'Jo Time,
1 minute i seconds.

J. G. Leiper, Jr., plloteil Ilrune Hal' to
victory In tho fourth tace He took th
lead nt the start nnd increased It until
he was EO yanls In the lead at the finish.
McMurtrio's llnp.tcious was second uni
Uwing's Ida Heck, third.

Summaries:
. Fourth rnee. Sycamore 51111s plate nber
purro nnd 100, of whli-- ?:ir goe to betunl,
anl SIS to third, 14 miles Prune lien ch-

in.. I ye4rs. J. O Lelpor. Jr , IVJ won Ita.
padous, b m , .1 sears, IV II MiMurir.e 1 il,
second; Ida Heck, b. m, Nathaniel Uwing to- -,

third. Time, a IU.
Hood Friday, from Ttradford II Smiths

stables, ildtlen by William G Moxen.
procd his endurance In tho fifth race of
3i,j miles over hill nnd dale. Tho event
wns a grueling one, causing intense ex-

citement as the beast took hurdle after
hurdle as graceful as a bird

Jill work, of the Qlendinning stablM.
Cheston up, finished second, nnd Toiop-so-

of the Hrundyvvlne stables. Gilbert
Jlstlicr up, wns third. Gnmecock ridden
by J. Daton Voorhees, Ills owner was

fouith. Summnrles:
Fifth race, Mlldieton rlate hen-U- J

hunters' race, plate tn first silver npn
sevnud and third, .Ita miles over air nunanir
countrs. plate presented bs nienibn J
Ing In Mnnignmers Count rtrst noort
day. ch. s; Hmdford II Smith W sctirilj
Mlllwork. b. m . Hubert Glendinnin. '"'
thlM. 1'ocohon. ch s Hranlsvvino siaBIei.
170.

grinWi JfJ ll'jffly,,ifliMY "As You Likem It" is all that its
name implies.

Made of Cuban-grow- n to-

bacco from the V u o 1 1 a
Abajo district.
Perfect workmanship nod be
cause my factor) Is in K.y West

I save you 85 on duti
Porfecto size, 10c. Box of 25 sent
by parcel post prepaid, $2 CO.

iSbllth and Chestnut Sts.
2d and Chestnut Sts.
lilt -- roadway, ftut York

ai


